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OVER THIS BU1DGE. IT WIS ONLY A MITCH,Board of Gounollmen 21 Republicans to 11 Tontsey, J. B. Taylor, Oen. Auger, Z. B.
Coffin, J. N. Tnrner, Frank Clark. TheBURMAH'S .BUMMER.

This Time He Breaks Oat With
the Small-po- x.

A MISSING PERUVIAN MAN.
' OF-WA- B.

Latest Returns from the English
A Elections.

Great Britain.
PABHSLL KCNS THCMAOHIHB.

JTatloBal Associated frem to (ha Star.

v too

Ddslix, April ft When this city gats
&icited, which event is not frequent, it

apt to be stirred op from the very bot
tom, and that is now the state of feelings

as the election progresses, throughout the
aountrv. No similar excitement has at--

Rkerided an; eeneral election for many years.
"plnoe Pamell's return home the violence of

mMs utterances has been received with no
lUtmall surprise by the Liberals and Moder-- ,

'te Home Rulers.
. .. ... a jIn several oases tne latter wno are awuu- -

JHng lot seats regaraea as saie u tuiuga i

!1Jeft to their natural course, are resisting

juTameu s oraers m wane ruuui iui ur
ftnedates of his own dictation and it is believed

wsultlnB disaffection will open a fair
prospect of Conservative success in many

Molaoes. Mr. M. D. L. Murphy, the Liberal

3rhom Parnell ousted from his candidacy
Cork City, in order that he might

IMmself stand for ttiat constituency,
'tendered the olive branch to Parnell

Maying, that he had no desire to
gallmperil thfceneral Liberal success by nurs- -

ng a personal grievance, but Parnell con-I- I

rUmptuously rejected Mr. Murphy's over--

Jn. nt nn. n. unA ...ailod lllm 111 VftrV hit--

Pie i and viturpertive language. Among
thers he applied to Murphy the term of
eath-be- d repentant, and said be only pro- -

led to become a genuine Dome Ruler
hen there was no otker course open for
im.

LATEST EWCRKS.

,3
v i i n rriu Li.. aIaaMan m.

' IjOHDOIi, April u. Alio mien wwuom
Curb's show a total of 261 Liberals, 157 Con-

JJ'aervatlves and 22 Home Rulers, making

the net liiDerai gams oz.
1 KIOTS AT FOBQUAT.

Sir Stafford Northoote addressed yester-

haav a meeting at Forquay, during which
'"ithere was much riotous fighting.

'i ' TBI PKOORissma elections.
Some of the more Important elections

irfwbich occur within a lew days are as lot
!i!llnw; To-da- 6th-Car- diff, East Derby.

1 shire, Hanerford. West Middle Kent and
West. Aberdeenshire; on the 8th West
Essex, West Gloucestershire, Huntingdon
ahlre and East Kent: on the 9th North
nut Lancashire and West Staffordshire; on

ittiB 12th North Lancaschire and North
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Lelceistershire.
Rieht Hon. R. W. Lowe, Liberal, is re-

war 8olimoens is missing, and tears art an--

tertalned that she la lost

BATTLE OS BALLETS.

Latest Returns From Yesterday's
Elections.

OHItX '
Special to the Stat. '

Dattok, April 8. F. M. Hosier, Demo-
crat, is elected Mayor by over one hundred
majority. The Republicans eleot all. the
other city offloers except one. Constable,
George Caswell, Democrat Tbe officers of
the new Council stands four Democrats and
seven Republicans, other ward officers being
proportioned about the same.

Tbe Sunday Ordinance was carried by a
majority, of 2,188.
National Associated press to the Btac

Zanesville, April . The election in
this city resulted in a complete victory for
tbe Republicans, they electing all city of-

ficers by majorities ranging from 54 to 637.
The Republicans elect five Councilmen and
the Democrats three, witb a tie in the Seo-on- d

Ward. The Democrats carried Spring-
field TownshtD. the home of Hon. H. J.
Jewett, by a majority of a round hundred.

Cleveland. April 6. The Republicans
have elected their entire ticket, though
their candidate for. Police Commissioner
ran behind considerably. The KepuDli
cans gain four Councilmen. Reports from
Northern Ohio are eenerallv of a Republi
can victory and in some places large gains
were made.

Greenfield. April 6. W. H. Ecman was
elected Mayor, J. 0. Strain Clerk, and E.
a. Miller Treasurer. The election was in
no sense partisan.

Ubbana. April 6. The Republicans elect
all city officers except Assessor. Miller is
probably elected Bhenn, and f itzpatncJt
Auditor,

Dblawarr April 6. Except City So
licitor the Republicans elect all the officers.
council a tie, and city bonds lost.

Springfield, April 6. The new Council
stands ten Republicans, seven Democrats
and one Independent, on a vote lacking
but a few hundred of Inst October's poll.
showing the general interest taken in the
election. The Republicans elect to (;ouncil
Fried Ludlow, Porter. Mast, McDonald.
Taylor, Frey and Church. The Democrats
elect: tilee, Clifford, Jflynn, Sellers, Krelg-bau- m

and Rush.
Tbe School Board will also be Republi

can. A. J. Martin, Independent, is elected
in the Fifth Ward. The Democrats eleot
one member in the First, two in the
Seventh, one in the Fourth,- - and two in
the Ninth Wards. The Republicans elect
their candidates in the remaining wards.

Mt. Vernon. April 6. Republicans elect
the Mayor and Solicitor, and all Council- -
men but one.

Kenton. April 6. The Democrats elect
ed all the city officers except the Clerk,
Treasurer, two Assessors and one Council-
man. The Democrats elected everything
on tbe Township ticket.

Toledo, April 6. It is impossible to yet
arrive at any result oi toe city election
other than a general estimate. The Demo-
crats are supposed to have elected a major
ity oi their candidates by small pluralities.
The scratching was very general and party
lines were mil uui ui oiguu

Newark. April 6. The Democrats elect
two Councilmen out of four, and all the
other officers except one Trustee.

Bucybus, April 6. Democrats elected all
but City .Marshal.

Sidney, April 6. Republican ticket
elected in full. ,

Chillicothe, April 6. Council three Re
publican, nine Democratic.

Cambridge, April 6. Republican ticket
all elected except one Councilman and two
Assessors.

Xenia, April 6. W. H. Trader. Repub-
lican, elected Mayor: Dreese and Shaffer
elected to the School Board.

Findlay. April 6. Republicans elect all
but Clerk. Council five Republicans, three
Democrats.

Columbus, April 8. The Republicans
bave elected Councilmen in ten out of
fourteen wards, making tbe next Council
seventeen Republicans and nine Democrats.
Litigation will follow on account of the

Rev. James Poindexter, col-
ored, is elected to Council.

Ravenna, April 6. The Republicans
elect tiie Mayor, three Councilmen, Clerk
and Treasurer.

Bellefontaine, April 6. The Republi-
cans elected their entire corporation ticket
here. , ,

Manscield, April 6. Three Democratic
and one Republican Councilman were
elected, leaving the Council unchanged.

Morrow, April 6. The Democrats have
elected Corporation and Township tickets.

Piqua, April 6. Three of the four mem-
bers of the City Council elected are Dem-
ocrats.

Lebanon, April 6. Entire Republican
ticket elected.

Portsmouth, April 6. The Democrats
bave elected three Councilmen out of five.

Warren, April 6. The Republicans
elected their ticket here.

Hamilton, April 6. The following is the
result of the election: First Ward Coun-
cil, Wm. Murphy. Board of Education,
Christ Rothenbusb. ' Assessor, Chas. Wil-
son. Second Ward Council, Hy. Schlosser.
Board of Education, John F Schwann.
Assessor, John Bachman. Third Ward-Cou- ncil.

Richard Cole. Board of Education,
James Giffln. Assessor, Alex. Davidson.
Fourth Ward Council. Thomas IdcGreevy.
Board of Education, Schwarts. Assessor,
Wm. Cummins. Constables, John Bayless,
Thomas Regan and Loami Smith. ,

iiinrois.
' Chicago, April 6. The local elections of
yesterday in Illinois, Indiana and Michigan
as far as reported appear to be pretty evenly
divided between the Republicans, Dem-
ocrats and Citizens' tickets. Tbe Repub-
licans -- carried tbe day in Michigan at
Holland, Lansing, Benton Harbor, Battle
Creek and St Joseph; the Democrats were
victorious at Manistee, Charlotte, Luding-to- n

and Ann Arbor. The Citizens' ticket
was elected at Adrian; also at Monmouth
and Geuesee, Illinois.

Chicago, April d Elections yester-
day occurred in Iowa ind Illinoisthe Re-
publicans generally I carry iug ; the - day.
Temperance candidates in some instances
were elected.

The Chicago municipal and town elec-
tions art in progress The Repub-
licans are confident of electing a majority
of their ticket, as the day is line, but tbe
Democrats will make ( strong fight to main
tain tne nolo on the city government which
they secured when Mayor Harrison was
elected last year.

COHHECTICUT. '
Hartford, April 6. The Republicans

made a clean sweep in the municipal elect-
ion here, electing Morgan G. Bulkley May-
or by 1,369 majority, and their entire city
ticket The Board of aldermen will stand
6 Republicans to 3 Democrats, and the

Democrats.
Bridgeport. April 6. In tbe election

here the Democrats elected Daniel Q. Mor-
gan Mayor, the Republicans getting Town
Clerk. Tbe municipal offices are about
equally divided between the two parties.

UTOIAHA.

Bhilbtville. April 8. The Democrats
elected their entire ticket A big fight
occurred over some eolorvd men who at
tempted to vote, in whloh several men
were badly Injured.

A nuns. Anril R.Tha TWimnnrafal elect
ed their full ticket here, no Republicans
running.

ViNCKNHEs. Anril S. The townshln elec
tion was the bitterest ever fought in this
county, but the indications are that the
Democratic candidates for Trustees will be
elected by a reduced majority. Tha amend
ments are snowed under.

Indianapolis, . April & A. D. Harvey
was elected Trustee bv 800 maiority. and
tbe balance of the Democratic ticket is de
feated. Tbe Constitutional amendments
are carried by a large majority.

Kentucky LegUlatura.
Rational Associated Praai to the Star.

Frankfort, April 6. The House by a
vote of 40 to 32 defeated the bill relating to
the militia of the Commonwealth and the
reorganization of the Kentucky State
Guard. Tbe bill provided for the exemp-
tion of able-bodie-d males from military
service between tbe ages of eighteen and
forty-fiv- e npon tbe payment of twenty-fiv- e

cents per head annually, to be used in the
equipment of the State Guard to be called
out in cases of necessity. A motion was
made to reconsider the vote by which the
bill was rejected.

The House reconsidered tbe bill, which
was'passed a few days ago, relating to tbe
sale of spiritous liquors to minors, and
then rejected it

THEEK DAYS' ARRESTS

Displayed Before the Hon. Moies 7. Wilson.
James Gordon, charged with cutting

with intent to kill Officer Gerkin's son, had
his case continued until the 9th iust.

George Plack, alias James Fletcher,
charged witb committing a rape on Mary
Woods, had his case laid over until a week
from

Sarah Huseman got thirty days and
Stella Br oks ten days for drunkenness,
George Ward was sent out for ten days to
sober up.

reter if. Nolan, for a brutal assault udou
james jones, was nneo $zo and costs.

Wm. Moore was found on Canal street.
between Elm t and Plum street, last night,
wttn a lot oi Durgiars' tools in his -- posses
sion. The Judge sentenced him to twelve
months in the Work-hous-

B. Usling. charged with selling beer on
election day, had his case postponed until
me lotn iusu

Ed. Nealis and Pat Ryan, both contract
ors, raised a disturbance at the polls held
at tbe Nineteen's Engine-hous- e yesterday
aiieruuun buu wers Brresteu, uis morn
ing their cases were continued until the
13tn.

Dr. D. W. McCarthy was arraigned for
drunkenness and carrying concealed weap
ons. His case was continued Until next
Thursday.

John Job was oharged with exposing his
person. The arresting officers, Hinkle and
McFarland failed to appear against him
ano tie was discharged.

Thomas Joyce was charged with disor- -

orderly conduct The boy detective,
Hart, bad arrested him but must 'have
been afraid to testify against him for he
did not appear and Joyce was discharged.
The blonde-haire- d child will keep on with
his funny business until some day he will
mysteriously disappear.

Wageie ityan, on a charge of drunken
neis, was given three months.

Joseph Ford was caught. in the act of
picking a lady's pocket at the Widows'
Home Fair last Saturday evening. When
searched several pocket-book- pairs of kid
gloves and other property were found upon
ui in. .cub aunt was continued until next
Saturday in order to find an owner, if pos
sible, for the property found upon him.

cu.uauv. u.uo0, ui U1U irallip, WnO
was found loaded down witb weapons, was
sent out for thirty days on a.charea of
vagrancy.

Death Record. '

The following deaths have been placed on
record since our last report:

Infant Buscher, stillborn, city.
Caroline Jaeger, 6 weeks, city.
Peter Young, 1 month, city.
Chas. O'Hara, 7 months, city, i
Clara Wendell, 7 months, city.
Carrie Rice, 11 months, city.
Dor . tha Kallmever, 20 months, city.
Charlotte Pearce, 11 months, city.
Otto Gervert, 6 months, city.
Annie Offitt, 3 months, citv.
Ludwig Huber, 4 months, city.
Martha Lartman, 1 year, city.
Lena Buegel, 8 years, city.
Wm. Sweeney, 22 years, city.
Anna Davis. 31 years, unknown.
Maggie Gabriel, 27 years, United States.
Catharine Rude, 33 years, Germany.
Anna Urlage, 72 years, Germany.
Louisa Engelhart, 51 years, Germany.
Edward Hehring, 45 years, Germany.
Jane Christie, 59 years, Virginia.

Board of Publie Works.
A petition for the establishment of a

sewerage district, to include the territory
covered by Ml! Auburn, was referred to
the Engineer.

The claim of Thomas Cooper for $2,927 71
was referred to the Committee on Claims.

G. Heidt asked for permission to lay a
six-inc- h sewer pipe in Dudley street, north
of Wade street Referred to the Engineer.

The resolution to contract with C. E.
uucEiey lor the Improvement of Warner
street, from Wheeler street to Ravine

.rat, was approved.

United States Court '
Ine April term of tbe United States

Court opened this morning, with Judge
Swing on tbe bench. Tbe Grand Jury was
first sworn, and J. P. Russell appointed
foreman. Tbey, then proceeded theirroom
and will at once begin the examination of
cases. - It is expected that the charges
gainst lii-iip- AmDrose win oe among

tbe first presented. Colonel John Love, of
the Treasury Department, at Washington.
who examined Ambrose's books, is in the
city, and will testify. As soon as the Grand
Jury bad retired the Petit Jur were
sworn ana tne aoctet caned.

Accidental Snooting.
Edward Rombach, aged twenty-tbre- e

years and residing at No. 641 Central ave
nue, accidentally shot bis mother last
nigbt with a small pistoL The
weapon was lying on a table cocked, when
Edward's brother Albert made an effort to
get it Edward seized tbe pistol first, when
it wss discharged, the ball entering his
aged mother's right side, inflicting a
wound which may prove fatal. The shoot
ing was purely accidental and tbe son was
not arrested.

new Board organized by elected Mr. uaseo- -
way Senior Warden; Mr. Com n, junior
Warden; Col. Merrill, Secretary, and Mr.
You tee y. Treasurer.
' Slick Robbery. Yesterdsjr afternoon
abont S o'clock two well-dress- mea en
tered the dry-goo- store of Mr. Heary
Behrman, on the corner of Monmouth and
Mayo streets, and asked to look at some
silk handkerchiefs. Mr. Behrmanwho
was at the time engaged in counting money
to place on deposit called one of the clerks
to wait on the suDDoeed customers. Mr.
Behrman bad three piles of money, two of
which contained tiuu each, ana one con-
taining S60. Tbe $200 he placed in a bank
book in the back part of the store. When
he returned- - tbe $60 had gone glimmering,
and the two men were missing.

ADDITIONAL SUBURBAN.

baytos. ara.
Captain Bean has finished lowering the

track in Newport and the job was well
done.

Dr. Dunn will sing at tbe entertainment
at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms in Cincinnati to
night

Mr. Pleasant Stamper and family have re
moved from Fourth street to Dayton, n.en
tucky.

Miss Esther Waters, formerly of Dayton,
now of Coal Haven, will be married to
morrow to Mr. N. Hutchinson, of Pennsyl-
vania.

Rev. E. L. Saunders will deliver a fare
well sermon and bid adieu to bis old con
gregation at the M. E. Church
night previous to his departure for Mays--

vine.
A young bov named George Heine

charges that he was attacked Sunday and
beat up by one George Scbret The latter
was arrested and will be tried before Mayor
Maxey

The prize rolling match of the St Aloy-siu- s

Young Men's Society, of Dayton, which
closed last Saturday, netted $250. Fred.
Meader carried off the capital prize, which
was a $10 gold piece.

Postmaster Haywardsays thereisarnle
of the Post-offic- e aDepartment which dis-

countenances the changing of tbe name of
a Post-offic- e to one which would be similar
to that of another office in the same State
or vicinity, and that under this ruling the
Department would refuse to create an East
Newport Post-offic- e. This would leave Day-
ton, or Jamestown, or Brooklyn, or East
Newport, or whatever it might be called, in
tbe beautiful condition of having one name
for the city and another for the Post-offic-

DAYTON. O.
There were no election fights of conse-

quence yesterday. .

Rev. Jos. Cook was greeted with a most
flattering audience at Mnsio Hall last
night

The Beckel House goes Into the bands of
a new proprietor on the 10th Inst Mr.
Fox, of Springfield,

The Baptist Union la considering plans
for a new churoh to be erected, at the cor-
ner of Clay and Van Buren streets.

The following marriage licenses were, is-

sued yesterday: Valentine Wohlmann
and Gottlieb Durr. JasDer Weaver and
Clara MoNelly, Wm. A. Hilt and Annie M.
Wise.

In the Superior Court the following stilts
were filed yesterday: Stanley Whittaker
vs. Wm. a. Meyer, $3, uuu damages claimed.
John H. Stevenson vs. David Kinsey, $20,
000 claimed.

Rudolph Minick, the night watchman at
the Woodsum machine shops, Sunday night
a little after 12 o'clock, heard a man Strug--

ling in tbe canal near the Keowee street
iridge. Minick pulled him out and saved

his life. The man was a German and lives
in Texas.
' The young men caught In Barlow & Co.'s
store yesterday morning at the Station-hous- e

gave their names as John Manning
and Buck McKay. It was ascertained yes-
terday, however, that the name of the one
calling himself Manning is Thos. MoCarty.
Tfoy are each twenty-on- e years old and
both live in Dayton.

HOKIE CITY.
The following were successful at 'the

village election yerrday:
Mayor Nelson Sayler.
Clerk a W. Cullom.
Sealer of. Weights and Measures John

Tulloch. -
Treasurer G. T. Mclntyre.
Marshal Samuel Emmett
Council T. E. Dean, J. D. Parker, H.

Nieman, H. S. Biedler, A. Slater and D. M.
Steward. ,

WEST COVINGTON, KY.
Mr. Charles Ware and friend, of Cold

Springs, Ky were visiting Mr. Charles T.
Martin, of West Covington last Saturday.

Through the kindness of Father Willey
we were yesterday shown tbe interior of
St Ann's Church, which bas recently been
handsomely decorated and frescoed and
n .w presents an appearance second to no
church in this vicinity. The walls are
adorned witb'several appropriate and

paintings, the work of Mr.
D'Utassy formerly (connected with the
Southern TJallroad. Our citizens have rea-
son to be proud of their handsome little
church.

The Benevolent Terrier.
Paris Letter to Picayune.

There is a terrier in a cafe, Sue St
Honore, that no sooner sees an habitual
customer enter than he runs up to the
new comer, opens his month, and looks
imploringly at tbe customer. The latter
so well understands the pantomime that
he puts a sou in the open mouth. The
teVrier bounds to the door, and in an in-

stant k at the nearest pastry cook's.
The latter gives the doc a cake, which

the latter brings to his benefactor, who
breaks the cake into three pieces. One
is forthwith given to the terrier; the dog,
having eaten it, stands on his hind legs,
lets the customer put the second piece
of cake on his (the dog's) nose, lets it
stay there untouched until the gentle-
man raps ten times on the table; at the
tenth rap the terrier tosses the cake in
the air and catches it before it falls to
the floor.

The gentleman then takes tbe third
piece of cake in his hand and says:
"Billy', you have eaten two of the three
pieces of cake. There are thousands of
dogs in Paris who have never tasted a
piece of cake. Now, Billy, if you be
gentleman and I believe v&u are a gen-

tleman, Billy you will take this third
piece of cake and lay it in the street for
dogs that are not as Well off in this world
as you are.". The terrier takes the third
piece of cake in his mouth, carries it to
the street, leaves it there, returns it to
the customer, looks inquiringly at him,
as much as to ask, "Have I done the gen-
teel thing f and lies down to doze until
another customer enters.

But It Proved the Destruction f
n Entire City.

Some Historical Incident Show
lag How Little Hatters Brlnf

About Great Disasters.

Ind Their Practical and Yalaabl ly
plication to the Benefit of All.

SagceatUwa mt Special latere M
the Unhappy ana Baft erlap;.

A mispronounced word of command led t tsf
laughter of the "Gallant Six Hundred" at Has)

aklava. A slight error of information left Naaa
leon ignorant of the sunken road at Waterless
last him the field on which hladettiBy depends
and changed the whole map It Europe. It wm
only a match, but it laid a whole city In uh aal
thousands of famules were rendered homlaa
Only a trifle, but it mar cost a life!

Trifles make ud both haooinea and mil
eontrolthe destinies of our lives. Thev
whether they shall be joyous and kealtbiul er a
pondent and miserable. Some people feel anas
counubly tired, and their friend, say "theywa
becoming- - stupid or luy." They realise tali IS
not true, but can not aocount for tbe unusual I

nude, inner individual! bave oonunuoui I
aches and wonder what they have eaten to causa
such pain. There are still another elaat who hatfi
transient pal ni In different parts of (be body, a
pecially In the limbs and back, and they too, tax
to understand the reason. Tbe cauie In ch aa
is the same; it ia ilmple; It can be removed. Bay
unless removad, and that promptly, tbe most
riout consequence! aro certain to follow. Wheai
ever a person hu the symptom! above notice.
mere 11 wmetning uie matter wua tne saanm.
The one who is suffering may not know it, but
is so. It is onlji short time since it hai been

that most ailments arise from duwrdansl
kidneys, altnough It bas been known for jmM

aneaMS)
an those which originate in these organs. FolM
one-ha- tbe American people, although apparent
ly well, bave something disordered abont
kidneys, which they do not realise, but which Is
lapping the life. uu refreshing to know thata
recent discovery, being the only Kidney-lea- f ex-
tract ever produced, will absolutely relieve aa4
cure all formi of complaints arising from dim
dered kidneys. It ii known as Warner's Safe Kio
ney and Liver Cure, and is unquestionably ttaa

Surest, best, and most certain remedy ever brongki
the public. It Is for sale by druggists ia

all narts of the land, aud unlike any other
dy ever before produced, Is infallible. Every
tatement above made is scientific truth, and ui

vancod tmukers and ail who value tne
of health can not afford to ignore them.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS.

f. 0. CARNAHAN & CO,

noeH'AND JOB

PRINTERS,

REMOVED

From 230 Walnut St

mmnMi
d FLOOR.

Having largely Increased ear facllli
ties, by the addition er MEW TTPs
PRESSES, and MATERIAL, we will h
better ' prepared than ever for tsa
prompt and tastefil execution of at
work entrusted to us.

tTo aro also prepared te furnish

BLANK BOOKS
AND

Counting. Boom Stationer)
OF BTEBT DESCHIrTIOW,

Either from stock or made to order

We will be pleased te see all ear oif
friends and many new eats.

F. 0. CARNAHAN & CO,
Printers, Stationers, Binders,

128 and 130.Walnut St
Qd FLOOR.

ATTORNEYS.

W. H.MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jla. S West riftk street, CiaclnsuU.
Win racBo la the Local Courts, SonttMS

rn.fraa flnmmlHlAn flnnH f Pl.lm. uwl a.
live Departments, WashinKton City, D. .

Claims for pay, Beunty, Pensions, Prise HeaaS
ac, promptly collected. '

Suspended sad Bajected eUiau especially wUo
ted. fsas-tf- .

a. a. BoLurrm w..bos
HOLLISTEB & ROBERTS.

ATTORJTEYS-AT-LA- W,

Sm. ase Walaat etreet, kat. ruta
an aixth atraata. ClaeiaaaU. 0). .

HOTELS.

PLANTERS' HOUSE,
ST. LOUIS, Mo.,

KELSEY & STICKNEY, Prep'l

PAINTER'S VANUAU HUTJ8X AJtD 8101
training, varnishing, poliihinr. kal

somin ing, papering, lettering, staining, giuilnc,
&c, 60c Book of Alphabet!, 60. SoreUi end Of.
namenis, H. Furniture and Cabinet Finlstoec,
60. WsAchmiAerand Jeweler, U Carpenters!
Uoneshoer, 3A Soapmaker, & Baker, SO. Ca
dymnker, M. Taxidermist, SO. tt sookielleaar
by mail. JSS&& HJlX&X & COw US Naaau ek.
Mew York.

, COTUCITOB.
Miss Kate Collopy, of Lexington, bas

returned home after a short visit to Mrs. D.
CDonrielL

Tbe Palmetto Dancing Circle will bave
their next reception on the evening of the
21st of April

The "Pinafore" schooner will arrive at
s' Hall next Monday with a jolly

crowd of maskers.
Policn Court John Ronk and John

Shanley, disorderly conduct, $5 each; Tbos.
Doran, breaoh of the peace, 14.

Anton Liedhegener, a saddler, living on
Harvey street fell from a wagon in Sand-fordto-

Sunday, dislocating his left
shoulder-blade- .

Tbe School Board Committee on Salaries
has that subject under consideration.
Whether it means an increase or just noth
ing ni au, we can't say.

Tbe ladies of Frankfort nreaented Sena
tor Berry, of Newport yesterday, with an
elegant basket of flowerf as a tribute of re-

spect for his efforts for womenkind.
The Social Five had k mnalnir nrnwd at

their reception last night and everybody
hadist good time. The managers were po-
lite and attentive, the ladies gaily dressed,
and the boys why, of, course they were
jovial.

A meeting of the Kenton County Demo
cratic Executive Committee will be held at
the Chairman's office on Tuesdav. Am-i- l

6th, at 3 o'clock p. m., to consider further
the mode of selectine candidates for Sher--

in and Llrcuit court Clerk, and foranv
otner business that may be presented.

An Important 8ale or Real Estate.
Tbe tract of land known as the Star Base- -
Ball Grounds, consistingof an entire square,
bounded bv Seventeenth and Eighteenth.
Scott and Madison streets, bas been sold by
KoDert Chambers to Amos Sbinkle, iwq.,
for $17,400. The terms were settled Fridav

Lor Saturday, and the papers will be recorded
at one.

Tbe following officers were elected last
nignt Dy the Arbeijter Verein:

President William Grawe: Vice-Pre- si

dent Joseph Humler; Recording Secretary,
uuaeul: First Book-keepe- Ferdi

nand Kircbiier; Second Book-keepe- r, Carl
Keller; Treasurer, George Jansen; Color- -

Bearer, Joseph Schmidt
The prosecutions under the Sunday law

are fast assuming the condition of persecn-. . ........ .T 1 n Q 1 la imtu...ih wi nnrl T,,n

titer steps serve only to put people jo end-
less expense and .annoyance, A friend
suggests the following nroDbetio and pa
thetic ode to County Attorney Thomas B.
wise:

O, Tommy B. Wise
And stop these cases.

They'll give you black eves
In future races.

Tbe case of Dominio Boro, tried before
'Squire McLaughlin and a jury yesterday,
resulted, as the previous cases, in a hung
lury. a panel of one hundred and seventy
citizens was called, before tbe twelve were
obtained, and it was 11 o'clock. Hon. T,
F. Hallam represented the defense, and
County Attorney Wise conducted the
prosecution. The jury were: J. W. Walker,
H. F. Bowen, George Bockweg, George Von
Lehman, isen. rush, liicnard Keese, u. a.
Reynolds, J. S. Sherry, B. C. Evans, George
V. Howell, J, (J. tilick and Thomas Cooper.
They were out about an hour and a half.
until about half-pa- st 5, when they reported
their inability to aeree. They took five
ballots, each resulting 8 to 4 for conviction.

Masonic The Knights Templar of Cov-

ington and Newport are arranging to attend
divine service on Ascension Day at the
First Presbyterian Church, upon which oc-

casion Rev. Frank D. Moore is expected to
preach a sermon appropriate. He will be
assisted in the services bv Sir Knights Rev.
S. M. Jefferson and IJev, Charles Taylor,
D.D. The exercises will be of unusual in
terest A special musical service will be
rendered by the new Masonic choir, the
music being composed especially for the
day by Sir Knight J. D. Hunt, the regular
organist of the church, who is giving par
ticular attention to the subject, une hun
dred Sir Knights, with plumed chapeaux,
will present an attractive appearance in tbe
midst of the congregation.

The boss show at Alexandria yesterday
was a dead failure.

Chris. Callahan was naturalised In the
County Court this morning.

The Waldenmeyer Cfrchestra Concert to-

morrow evening at s' Hall.
Lawyer Wright left yesterday for Wash-

ington, D. C, on professio tal business.

Tbe will of Nicholas Werner was admit-
ted to probate. All of his real and personal
property goes to his wife.

Wm. Moore, a carpenter residing here,
was run in at Cincinnati last night for hav-

ing burglars' tools in bis possession.
Nicholas Hutchinson, of Pennsylvania,

procured a license this morning 'to wed
Miss Esther Waters, of Coal Haven.

Major Glenn, Assistant-Paymaste- r Uni-
ted States Armv, leaves y for tbe va-

rious posts in the Department ot the South
to pay salaries,

Miss-Till- ie Muelenbaugb, of this city,
was well and favorably received in ber ren-

dition of several choice solos at the College
of Music Concert last night
' Th funeral of Mrs. Henry Dempsey,
who died early 8unday morning, was very
largely attended from the Church of. the
Immaculate Conception this morning.

In tbe County Court at Alexandria, yes-
terday, Ben. Gosney, Grant's Lick, was
granted a tavern license. Tbe Good Tem-

plars made a vigorous fight against the
grant

Messrs. George & Batts bave been ap-
pointed special agents for the celebrated
Raymond City coal. The firm got a big
supply of tbe precious article in this
morning. ,

Isaac Smith, a steamboat man, hailing from
Ironton. Ohio, was run in by the cops last
night on general principles. He .had to go
on the stone pile ibis morning to work out
a fine of 5 and costs.

One of the severest bail storms ever ex-
perienced in the upper end occurred Sun-

day afternoon over a portion of Alexan-
dria and the Highland District Consider-
able damage was done to early fruit

The following well-know-n musicians will
leave Friday for Nashville to fill an engage-
ment at the Olympic Theater: Prof. Paul
Feine, Nat Smitb, J. Pied fort H. Hah--
meiater, and 8. Shroyer, of Lexington.

'Regular Bridge Company meeting yes-
terday, all members present ' The Audit
ing Committee submitted their report
showing a balance on band of $1,245 83.

Among tbe disbursements were '$1,250
dividends each to Covington and Newport
It was ordered that tbe old toll collector's
office be torn down. During tbe month
of March there were 38,035 people crossed
on coupon tickets, in addition oi the cash
fares, street cars, aud passes.

' At a meeting of the congregation of St
Paul's Episcopal Church, held last night
the following named gentlemen were elect-
ed as Vestrymen: H. C Gasso way, Charles
J. Helm, col. uus Anstuan, janies i. Will-
iamson,' George Neff, CoL Merrill, T. &

1 fleeted to tbe London University, defpat- -

Inn Arthur Charles. Conservative. Iron'
?lion University has a registered vote of

1.780 and is entitled to one member. Stives,
; with a registered vote of 1,297, and entitled
to one member, returns eir t naries iteea,
Til 1 n T . .... rftnaAi.a;A
The late sitting member for Stives was C.

Tyringham Praed, Conservative, the bor-- ,

ough thus showing a Liberal gain of one.
Haddingtonshire, Scotland, with a regis- -

tared vote of 977, returns Lord Llcho, Lib-J'- j

arai Conservative.
PARNELL DENOUNCES SHAW.

Dublin, April 6. At an Electors' meet
ing aPCork, Parnell m an address de-

nounced Shaw, late leader of the Moderate
Home Kuiers. ana one oi wa nome ivuie
candidates lor Uorlc uounty, alleging mat
If elected 8baw would betray the cause of
Home Rule. Parnell accused hiintif sub- -

mittinn to the manipulators of the Con
servatives during the whole of last session
of Parliament. Tbe crowd enthusiastically
nhArnH I'arnell's strictures UDon Shaw.
whereupon Parnell nominated Kettle, of
the Land League, against bliaw and Col,
Thurst.

GLADSTONE KETUBNID.

Edinbceoh, April 6. After a most ex
jrff.tiitf rnntAal in whToh avatv vntjtr nil

'"'.both sides has been brought to the polls,
l,,tRL Hon. W. E. Gladstone has been re

turned for the Precinct legally known as
iudinburgh County, otherwise as Edinburgh
aibire or Midlothian. At tne last general

"'Election in this Precinct only 2,799 voters
ent to (he pulls, and the election resulted
. . 1 il. - T . .1 1. -- : tU 1. 1

.n'V1 reburniiig: uia jun ui jsai&viiii, wuu 10

cpe son aud heir 01 the uute ot tmccieucn,
acftlio owns nearly tbe whole 01 Midlothian,
lind is patron of twelve hivings. Tbe Ear

Ki Lweitn is iqrty-nin- e years 01 age.
Wit

MR. O' CLE ART MOBBED.

""nDuBiiir, April 6. Mr. O'Oleary was
and the

Ab attemDted 10 throw him into the
1L- - tfer. but the police rescued him.
keaiMr. Guiness has been rejected by the

FPters of this city and a Liberal elected in
ebnu place. Mayor U liorman Has been re
UHfoted at Waterford.
UUli

PRINCE NAPOLEON APPROVES.

tnalPABis. April 6. A letter from Prince
japoleon is puDiisnea approving tne Gov
'fnment's actiun against tl.e Jesuits, etc.KUU

h the ground that the new rulers are only
JTlVroturn to an. indisputable rule of

,
public

"Wtia iMnluoA Am Pain. lia. tia.n al f.... '
,A a son.
UidM. Leon Say will succeed M. Patbnan as

mbassador to London, witb a special
rUiission to negotiate an Anglo-Frenc- h

eaty of commerce. A.
Germany

HERB KRUPPS PURCHASE,

II? Bibi.in. Anril (L Harr Krnnn hu 1nt' J , nnn AV ' O : f.pvrciiasvu i,JWWu tnu v. owisa iron.
'

- India.
OFFICIALLY INfOBMED.

Calcutta. April 6. The Viceroy hu ofB

ilally informed Sirdar Shere All; Governor
f Candahar, that Queen Victoria has

lected hira for the sovereignly of the Prov- -'

ince of Candahar. '
I BEEN THERE --L050 EKOCQH.

f Lohsob--, April 6. A dispatch from Man
; Halay says the British authorities nave sug- -
I retted, to the Burmese Embassy of an early
W departure from Thayetnyo, as they have

j been there many months without offering
...i.....i i '

j ! TUEEBAW BREAKS OUT.;

It Is rumored that King Theebaw isjll
' . Witb the small-po- x. ; - f

Spanish America.
' M18SIII8

London, April a. The Peruvian maii-o- f-


